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Number 1 -- November 1968 
An intf:::rdinciplinary newsletter distrlbut.;!d by 
the Department of Linguistics at lfostcrn Nichignn 
University for the purpose of providing 1nformat1.on 
about developments in linguisticr.; to students, 
staff, and frienclE: in the field. 
Hyst:ery Rule 
:Che first pernon to identify the usual nmn2 for the folJ.ot1ing rult: will 
recaive a handsome prize frm:1 our secretary (l}th floor, Sprau 'rower): 
PL+ (C)X • X(C)/e/ 
llintn: PL "' the myr.ti~ry variety of English. 
Give up'! 
(C) ~= any initial consonant or consonunt cluster in an English 0,JOi"d" 
(Parentheses "' optional,,) 
X '"' any sounds in an English word beyond the initial consonant oi: 
consonant cluster. 
I e/ ,., the vm1e1 sound in 1rny or weig_!}_-
r;, "" "transform the i,tems nt: the left Jnto th1.; items at the rirh;: 
an English word." 
L:lnguistics Staff 
The ne;r Li.ngu!.stics D::,partment is alive and living on the fou:cth floor of 
Sp.am Tcr;;ero It wi.11 cel.eb.tat1~ its third (month) birthday ou November 19, so 
I,erid in those cards <-1.nc.1 let ten,. 
2 
Thro! Departzuent has a regul::.r staff of four, uho t1re, :ln order of desce.ndlr,g 
im.po;.~tai\~e, 
Mr!3. Ela:tne Hoyer, Secretary and unofficial 
":1dminis trative assis tunt, 11 l,05 Sprau, 
phone 3-0958 or 3-0064. 
Nr. D.P.S. (Dwar) Dwa'.dkenh, AHsfatant Professor 
,md Acting C:ri tical L.:rnguages Supervisor, 
Lll Sprau, phone 3-0958. 
Di:, Dan:t,~l Hendriksen, Ass:Lstant PJ:ofessor aud 
Coordinator for English ns n Foreign 
Languri.ge, 411 Sprau, phone 3-0958. 
D·c. Robert Palmatier, Professor and Chairman, 
410 Sprau, phone 3-0064. 
In addition, we have one pare-time instructor, Miss Simona Fir~. an M.A. 
(:audi<latc in Area Studies; and one of our courses, Introduction to Linguisti~s. 
:1s r:m13ht :Ln the f:.teld by Mrs. Pemiy Carlson, Assista11t PrGfessor of Engl.inh 
In fut11re Lt<sues of THE INFORHANT ue will cari:y verbal r;ketc:h(!S of th~, me11:b1.)~·r; 
of our st<1ff • bnt just in c.nse we run out o·f money b_cfo·re then, here is n pcoFile 
cf Simona Pirs, uho return;;; to Yup,ot;lavia in December • • • 
Simonn, a r,r.aduate studoe!n!: nt Western, is. servine for !:he second time as .n 
11 1.r.o:Je.l" (native informnnt) in the Basic Serb0-Croatia11 class. In other wonls, she 
is teaching, testing, drilling, and correcting the five students in the clans. 
one of whom is technically the "supervisor" of the. cou:cGe (Palmatier). Sir.10n2. 
first served iu this capac:U:y undc.~r Dr. James Uilson lirnt ·.dnter sem(~ster.. (lly 
the way, the t~.m "model" fits her very well in anotlwr sense: she is n charming 
and beautiful girl.) 
Simona received her dr:gree in Geography and 'rour:f.or.1 from the Univc;:-i:iity of 
Ljuhljann in hf!r hometown of Ljubljana, prov.t11ce of 81cvenin, Yugoslavia. 1.-.'hJ.le ,:\. 
the University, she uorki::d at a resort hotel, in every job, us field experis11t.:.: 
for Tourism. {fte,'. g:r.aduutlon she became a profea3tr.mal cra:tographer but also 
,,orked as t:h!et'etary to th.:· chalnnan of the comrni.tt..:,c for u Slovenian ho.li<lny, 
chid~ of tht! Int .. ~rnat:L(nu,l Cmnplng Grounds in Ljubljan:::1, guide for a tour.h;t ,::f>:vr:c:y, 
,H,d secretn::·y to the cha:!.rt•1B.n of the lnterr..at:f.onal Spt:leolog::J'.cal Association. 
Si1.1-.out,1 :;-:cnte to \1ll!fJtt?t:11 one yea~ ... ttgo on t:he Fncul::.y,,,.:)tt~d--~11t E:1u:h;;i11gf..: 
?n,gr.:nm -- i:tr~n:: for gr<!duutc ·..;o:r.k in the Geogn,phy Dep,.~ ,:t:::1,rnt nnd no:;.1 on a 
1:ic,d 1:;,:· 1 iJ cl.t!~:CHe in ·the I.nic,ti.tu i:o uf International awl A ;:,32. S tutl:1.eu o He., 
·i, ht;;: lr•.t;;a:;:-,,::si.:i; h11,d,ude mdn~1uit1g, sld:t:tng, hiking, w2wi . .r13, 1·,1cding no•; ~ls, ,:Ed 
· r·\:::,:U.r:.g_ (E:wi;e.rn BP . .d 31m1;hrn.?st:1.::1:11 U.,S.) ~•'; 
Si1r,1m:1 h,1u helpt,d thl.: I.:i.ngi::b;tiC'.n De.pa:ctment frntubJ.ish thHt: a c;::i t:ica1 
i.Lr,g·:.;8f;i c.an b1:1 t~tuched <!f:t~ctiv,r.d.y undc1~ an :lnfo•:mnn,;•-llnguint. ,.a:i:angeme.nt. 
l.l,i;" 1;ont:r:: .. but:Lona to thf.:i pione1.:,:r.tng work arc m1d1 appi·.~r,:,iut,eo and uUl be lc,ic: 
1·,:n,i.,.,be.:e.d, In f.uc.t, :,rH? ~;:!J.1 probably be asked to c.ontlnuc gx:.:,diug teats n- in 
e.h·1.>t .sh3 gftl;i:, b,.ick hon},. Th£mk 1:ou, Simonn, an<l good h.tdd Doviaenja!. 
He,;..; ,rou ld yon l:! kt, to at:cdy H:tndi-lh:du, Se:rbo-r;n:a:~ Lu.,.~ Swa.hili 1 ft3:ab Lt .... 
. r· ::F:r,,, oi:her "m:.ot.:l.c.11 1.angu.r:.g:e of ludls:, E,rnt:m:n r:ur1..1p::~ ld:1..·:lcn., or ADl.r.7 1:1::U, 
'/PH :in 1 ong,:n• hin.,~ h1 J.::2.avd hc:n!.1.. Im1tcnd, you i·nn st.1.dy thf.:!m :eight: here at· 
1:h:11,:;rn tmd,H' r'.lii::, n£':., Cdt:ti::f:.1 L.:u;gu11gea. Progt\H1;.1. 
/,.t tlie, p_rct1i:t:1t.;. t ir1~:: thn Critical L.anguag(:~:-; Pr~oz;i"'e1;:-i t-~OnH.5..ntti ~?.f -Jnt: ni~,J\='e.~,,ft 
:::~•i.,ri:;E;, t\.10 tangu,ig.::•i:, <inon.;: to toJlow)" two teafih,ii:::,, ff.HJ . .:1 Scj';el:viimr !Dw,n·:ik11di). 
'Cb: -:.~•~tffsr: :L~, Lmigungc 500 ~ "CtJ ti.cal Lat1g11n.gee," fa h:i;o , of '!redit. :J.n th<2 Th:p,~.:·tni.::·1w 
~,f M·:1<lern u:.1d CLEHi1tH1, Langu.agen. Thlr.c; titlo io Rn 11t:.:1:>l'.i'!llo 11 undo:. wldch 
''i.eghH·.ted'' .l.mgu<1gc:, <:,•HI he taught.. 'rhe t·;-;o 1'-'ml}Jt18/~!l am'. tc.::,1~he.r:H Uitz ycu,i: 
::,r., 3t!rl:<i-G,:ogl'.J;m ( Fa:U, W:tnt1:::r -·- Palmatier) and Hlntl:L-~Urdu (Wtnt,1;,;· -- D,1m: i:.b),, 
'I'h,sc GdJ:h•aJ 'LNis;;m:1:1~}:; wLLl be. offered ne;;;,; m~r,,ci;;1t,1r· •••• Winte,c 1969 -··- d 
th\ f c-11 mdug tiu<::G: 
Ltmguagc 500: llcl\slc St,n:bo·Croat.i.un 
'l'ir,wr:. to Le un:angnd 
Critical Languages 1969-70 
;) ycl':t:' h·om now -- F:,11 S£:,:1!!ste:.: .1969 ·-- w,: m:pc.".r.~t 1~0 of.fer B:::iwl ~,_swr.ih}J 1. 
'::.r-.d .0~:.id 1• Clc.un1,.;:-aJ Anibtc. o,.n: S,,.::.hll:t lnforr.mnt: ,,.d.U bt! J:L.,. Jos~ph guthtnnt :'. rc::.l 
:<.n,y:::., v gradLwtn un,d,~nt: :tn S,:wic,logy et Wesi:.t.:.iJ."ll who h•u t·cught the 1,'.1n5.:J1:ir/'. t;;,,:11y 
t:.'r,w:.., fen; the Peuce Co):"pfl Progi·,i.inc Out." Arab.ic :f.w~o·c;r.11.,w; i-dJl be M .. ~. S<imL; Fem:~·! 
oi S}':."J.,, a senhr:r ln.nrl ;;t:·;,dunt:e Dtudcmt. by 11;70} ln 1-::\:.,,.-.ti·i~:id. Eng:t.·,i::c:--Jn;t wi1,, h,;:, 
uu: ,c.nd one--·iu:J,f ;n:.:rs 0f 1:eaching .\:i:ab1c tc Eni;l:!.oh cp..'.alrnr,:1 r:t tlw Cot,th'.~ 
·r riu t .t tut e 1:n DHJJi.:-::.Bct:tH .. 
Hcr,c.:.Jit~!-1.r 1 :,.1·c11 \,;:~.It i:•.-:- ;1,n.~ G tc~ prt;r,:.::gJ.Gttir· J'rl !l',1,.~~.L~<.l:i t:.s.1d/01: Ai:·a\Jlc. FfJ:ti.; 
::I .l io>.~ e-1 .::ltt'.!r f/\;;rngu.i]0;,~ Dt;)r\~t>rt::r.:tt c·r;~dtt. or· ;Jt:{;.;n D;.;na·;:tnH.:!lli: c .. t:r!dic.p 
·: ;! :: d c;_~ :, lil\-111~ ~:.:fng of Cr J. t l.<:~ :t:.:. c~.H.1gt.1-~g,~a 'lr! thc1 r ,10 C\{:.pnLtFu?.n,tc; :t:1 pa ct of <l 
..:-~~ -,p·' .. i't!J ovt··r;h-£•;:i~. c,f "ilH~ p t>J-g(;•~\r: <I l1Et is no11 bi!J r:g t~ tPdJ>.:-.;d by t.hf.: \}at~ .L·JlJS 
·1.~ ;-:"c"f't~l..~~y Gux.':~;;· i';~•~j'l1 . ..::r.. C✓ 11;~rl t~~i:.:.~" T'hc !jl'Op:,,snl h.tEo ft;•:Ju,.,1t!S a aii!qtt:J;lC.e td: 
'th 7\ pt~trt}<):ff}d r;11:rpH;~;·,,~ -·;·. .td: ~-~ cux· z <!.~:;. u-c,u.lJ l;J,e ll'. Jj k-:.:-' r.'b),~;, -- ~ .. ,'(::. t-11 th,.; n:u~·t.Y 
,
1 t~! :i;d::gn ~f•,~ t:..lfp;J,£t:(til:~:• .~,::: ~t t1ub,..·t.t ,~lt.~ .in 1:hc S 
. . 
., .. \J 
5C· ·, U~Lt [J.' t',,,~ 1 c j• 1.:., l L.~;~n~ .. 1~ig2·:J 
{1Ai:, F}', . ;.,~: .. :1,t~J;; :, Ltz} 
SC/t 'tH~~·r~f.{it'!,l? ,.~t.:: Criti{~.\l L~v .. l!~uagi·~ 
(r~:·:·~3 ;i·) t{!.~. 505 or -..:!qi.ri..·~i~\) 
')(,j 1 .~ d'~H)::, ( t.•'1.t .. ;!~\·\l i.~nngu1-:!!.3~:~;, hr:._ 
f Jt:._ 1~)-f!t:~~1'.1 ;:.;'I C1!: 50!:i 01: ~~qu'i.··J ~.) 
C:ctr:~~,K~'al I,nngur1::;•:~n: 
i.i:,t.t~!: 505 CI' Ct}nl;J .. ) 
} .. .ltJ lnr:~;cd~1.}~t to:i t,.n tii.r:~e:: t-.;~'.H~ t .. ngl ~:--)h 
tFo:~(it.gn :~~·t1t.iPr,,:s. ~y- ;\c:·r"J~l.f,r,i0nJ 
:.•u1 i 
.. . 
!;:t·: ;_ !J 1 }U,1 ! :Qt'~ :'i.'~. L:f .. 'i;':'Ui:f•t·~-("H-
Plusaes and Minuses 
1. In future numbers of THE INFORl~t;..lfl' we will describe the English ao a 
fot:e:1.gn L.unguage Prog~ in the Linguistics Department (Hendrikaen, Coordinatot·) 
.:.1nd thu Major and Minor Progrruna (Palmatier, Adviser). 
2~ Students who w.loh to major or minor in Linguit:-.ti.c.z should visit: the 
Adviser (Pul1:mtier) in 410 Sprau Tower to discuos their program and get a 
Departmental Recommendation Fo1.n. We already have two declared majors and several 
undec:la't'cd minors. 
3. ~1;1-troduction to Linguistic:s 500 will be offered in Grand Rapids during 
tlm \linter Se.meater for either graduate or undergraduate credit in Linguistic,s --
Monday evenings. For further information call the instructor (Dwarikesh, 3-0958) 
oc t:;hc Divioion of Continu.i.ng Education (3-1860). 
4o The Linguistics Department has e~:pressed interest in the possibility of 
n tt:.1.not" in Cr.1.tical I..anguaPies, consisting of the five courses li.sted on pu.gc 4 
(20 hro.), with the Reading eourse baaed on cultu·.cal materi.als.. It is too early 
to tel.l ho.,1 th~ idea will be received by thtl other departt!!ento, but we 1 ll. kt-1.ep 
you poi, tad. 
5., The Department has hnd so many requests for a graduate program in 
I.inr,uisti~s -- about one per wo.ek - that we (specifically Dwurikesh) have gone 
!!head and outline.ti an M.Aft degree sequence. It looks very tempting, but wn 
realize that it will be a few years before we can hire the staff to supervioe lti 
so we have not made a formal proposal as yet. 
60 The Lingu:tst:ies Rcport1:.1r, a newsletter of the Center for App11etl 
I.inguistlcs, carried n one-pnrngraph announcement of our new department nod 
programs in its October 1968 :tasue. We have alraady received correspondence :(n 
regard t:o thi.s announcement., 'rhe Western Herald also hed an article about u,1 on 
Oi::tobcr 28$ 
7. The Philosophy Depat't"ment will offer Ph:Llosophy and Langun~ in th~ \H.ntci:: 
Somes ter, and the Anthropology Department will have Language and Cul t.ure m 
Lii1guistics majors and minors, take note. 
R.A. Palmatier, Editor 
